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ROAD COMMISSION STATE FAIR OFFERSif 11 LLII1IU nOT ENOUGH FOR

OLD DRY 60 Kline & LazarusHERE AUGUST 6 PASSES BUSY DAY
FIVE BIO DEPARTMENTS.XALEICH'S THRIFT STOKE

Delegations From 11 Counties After Smashing Hindenburg
une, J. H. Riddle Wants AnHeard; Many Make Petitions

For Tracks , .

Cma!I Attendance .Yesterday
and Questions of Moment

Are Deferred ,
'

'
EXPORT CORPORATION

other Taste of Army' Three Exceptional Values
v ,rt e .(,1, '

.

V'-:- Kff'-;--'- " mAfter charging the front Use treacles

IS RALEIGH GROWING?

v
- LOOK AT THIS LIST!

Home Building Takes Ont
Permits Covering $22,250

,Worth of Houses
s

kjts Balelgh growing Well say the

Building permits war issued yes-
terday by W. T. Davis, acting for
Building Inspector J. W. Maagum,
for seven residences ta be built by
the Balelgh Home Building Company
at a eoet of 122,250 for the bunch.

They are ta be located as follows t
Two aia-roo- one-sto- ry buildings
oa North Person street, between
Glsseoeh street and the city limits;
cost, $iflOQ each. -

Two five-roo- two-eto- ry buildings
oa North Bloodworth street, be-
tween franklin and Sasser streets;
cost, $3,600 each.

Three five-roo- one-sto- ry build-
ings on Boylaa drive, between Boy-la- n

avenue and Florence street;

To say the very least, the Stat
Highway Commission had a busy sessioa doses times, (mashing the Hindea

. HAS FALLEN THROUGH

$1 ,500 FOR PRIZES

That Is, For Exhibits of Farm
Crops; Government : Will
: Put On Exhibit

At the Fifty-eight- h Korta ' Carolina
State Fair, to bo held In Balelgh oa Oc-

tober 20 to 25, the Fair Associatioa is
planning to give away over 1,500 ia
prizes to farmers making the best dis-

play of field and garden crops. Ono

thousand dollars jof
. this money will be

awarded for eounty exhibits made under
tho supervision of tbo eounty agent of
tho Agricultural Extension Service, 'or
some obo ulsn who has beea authorized
by tho county board of commissioners.

As it now stands, at least four conn-ti- er

have signified their intention ef
competing for this prize money. Tho
additioaal sum of $500 will bo distrib

yesterday. They were still having it
up to a late hour last night, with, theDirectors American Cotton As
roll call hitting on all four. .

soriation and Executive

barg Uaa aad surviving deloge after
deluge ef 'aaehiac-gu- a ballets and
shrapnel daring the world war, Joha
H. Riddle, of B. leigh, baa realized that
be baa act bad enough of army life.

Less thaa three months after lever-
ing his eosneetloas via the honorable

House DRESSES
$1.98 $2.95 $3.48

tieven counties sent aeiegauons
which were received aad heard by thev Committee State Association
eommissioa all yesterday afternoon
Most of the visitors were interested ia
getting trucks, and Chairman ' Frank

: Arrange For State Conten-
tion To Perfect An .Organiza discharge route with the Bale i ark Com

Page said late last night that he thought pany of tho 120th Infantry, 30th, or
the commission bad beea able ta give -- uia iiKXory iilvisloa. bo acala ention , .

. . i
them all they asked. listed in the, regular army of Uaelo

Bam.'The SUte Highway Commission is
ready to furnish trucks to any county Going to tho local army recruiting

; , North Carolina directors of the
Aasrieaa Cottoa Association meeting in the State oa the basis of on trueekeost, 92,500 each. station yesterday young Riddle told tho

recruiting officer he wanted some morehere yesterday with the executive eonv to every 25 miles of road bow uader
maintenance contract with the eommis uted in premiums for the best collectedef army life.

. "The army has riven me health." he
mltlf of tlit North Carolina Cottoa
Association called a meeting of the sioa at a charge of one dollar a day,

.GLIMPSES OF THE STORM the trucks to be used on the Btate high
agricultural exhibit by any individual
farmer in North Carolina. . In this ease,
all of the products exhibited must bo8taU Association, organized teniporar

said, "and an education such as one
can obtain, only I like the
amy life aad am going back where one

THAT BROUGHT THE RAIN ways," he said. He intimated that the
trucks left when this distribution had
beea made would be used in construc

ily last spring to stimulate acreage grown oa the exhibitors own farm.
Farmers who aro interested in sharingreduction, ta Jfaleigb August 6, when can nave h, hoarstOldest Inhabitants' Bemindedplans will be laid for a intensive tion work. neas cuddles who aro wulina- - in the prize money should communicate

at once with Mr. J. E. Pogue, Secretary
of the Fair Associatioa, requesting a

share anything."Discussions of several applications for
Federal aid was started ia the executive

warehonsa campaign.
The necilag took bo action with ref

of Days When They Planned
, Wih Koah .

live applicants wtra accepted for the
sessioa held last night, but no appliea catalog which will give all of tho noceearmy yesterday, st tho local recruiting

.They are nicely made of
genu ine Amoskeag

Ginghams in a wide
choice of colored plaids

t h a t are guaranteed

fast colors. Generous

size pockets, belts and
other trimmmgs add to

their attractiveness."

Some have collars and
cuffs of self material.
Others of white Pique.

ereaee to raising North Carolina's quota
of a million and a half dollars for the eery information.tions had bees approved up to a late stanon. .Examinations wore made by

hour.Cottoa Etport Cornoratioa. It is tho Second Lieut. E. H. Gauerke, assistaatThere sure was In addition to tho prize money, the
8tate Fair also has promised one-- of tho

Bain Ma Balelgh f
some ralm! The delegations mentioned were fromoplotoa her that this proposition has

fallea through and the corporation can
recruiting officer for North Carolina.

- Ono of tho enlisted men is Thomas most wonderful exhibits ever broughtthe following counties: Madisoa, Dur-
ham, Cumberland, Nash, Caswell, BlaIt was a roal storm that hit town yeanot pe started on a sound financial 8. Hopkiaa, of Wilmington, who sorted into North Carolina. This exhibit will

be put oa by the government, under theterdsy evening just about six o'clock.basis for some time.
(

' Kcilher did the meeting openly de
three minths in the 8. A. T. C. at Wake
Forest College. Hi chose tho air service
because be wants to leara aviation for

den, Franklin, Martin, Beaufort, Ban'
dolph and Alamance.

BARBECUE SATURDAY
clare against the spinner's warehouses.

Just as the storm struck, the fire
alarm also struck. And just ns the
storm was at its height, and the fire
laddiet had returned to their halls and

ess of which is to be erected in Ra future commercial business.

supervision of the Department rf Agri-
culture, tho War Department aad tho
Navy Department, Nothing with a
greater instructive value could possibly
be offered than this gigantic display,
being as it ie a graphic illustration of

leigh. The Cotton Association is per-- Other applicants who were acceptedOF LOCAL T. P. A. POSTreeuy willing Tor tbe spinners to build are i Melvia Andrews, of Moreheadsighed a sigh of relief, a second alarm
sounded. Out into the deluge went the- warehouses in the Btate to compete City, but formerly a reaident-o- f Bal

All Members Hare Been Sentwith the Btate system but would be on eigh; Frederick Utley, of Biseoe, aad modern warfare and of improved sgri
cultural methods.brave fire lighten, only to find that itposed to the spinners buying or leasing rri Moore, of Columbia, 8. C, AH en The eounty winning first prize in itswas a prank of the lightning that called

them from shelter to the opea and the
- warenousea that are already built in Tickets Por Themselves

and Priends
listed u tne air serviee of the army, display will be awarded (300 in eash:

mercies of the downpour, the second premium is 1200: the third
.aorta larouaa.

Atlanta Meeting Jaly 21.
Marion Butler, of El

UTILIZE PRESS FORThe picture theatres, always interest 1150; the fourth tlOO, and tie next five
All members of Post E, Travelers'ing, suffered the misfortune to be left boo each. The best farm display willAIDING HEALTH WORK be awarded 1100: the second 475: theProtective Associatioa of America,liott; 1 8. Tomlinsoa, of Wilton,' and

C. D. Orreli, were at the meeting ae
in dork nasi, and the crowds came to
the streets to meet the driving rain and inira sou, and the next 11 25 each.North Carolina division, have received

tickets for themselves and guests toUireetors ol the American Cotton As North Carolina Asrain Setsthe howling gale.
the big annual post barbecue, scheaoelatioa recently organized at New

Orleans. Mr. Orreli, with Dr. Clarence MORE NORTH CAROLINIANSAutomobiles ploughed their way Pace Por Sest of
Country

duled for next Saturday, 2 p. m., Statethrough several inches of water onFoe, represented the executive commit fair grounds.Fayetteville street, while Fords floated.
ARE GIVEN DISCHARGES

Petersburg, Va., July Id. Betweea
Preparations are being made for 125

tee ef the North Carolina Association,
Others in the meeting included W. R. Umbrellas proved a eumbrsnce In

In promoting public health throughstead of a protection. Thin dresses litpeople, tach post member is expected
to be present and bring a friend. TheDixoa, representing the State Farmers' OBe thousand and twelve hundred menwere as shadows in the waters that filledUnion; Dr. B. W. Kilgore and O. J. the regular advertising eolumns of

newspapers North Carolina agaia sets

"As Cool as a
Cucumber"

who have seen overseas service and whoarrangements committee has invited thethe air and eovered the earth. represented about every State in . theState president, Henry T. Morris, of a pace-fo- r the rest of tho country inITuman landmarks was reminded of Henderson, and hs State hotels com

AkConnell, State warehouse superin-
tendent.

Before the meeting in Raleigh on
' Aogntt S, Mr. Orreli, Mr. Tomllnson

puotie Health work. Union, were demobilizd at Camp Lee
today. Hundreds of these men, and in
fact, it is said, a majority of them

mittee chairman, Burrell H. Marsh, of The idea wae first utilized by D,
the days of their youth when they were
planning with Noah for a landing of Winston-Sale- to be guests of the 8. Mitchener. county physician of

, and Mr. Butler will attend a mooting the Ark. post. art from North Carolina. Many of themChowan county, in connection with thePedestrians who were too much en "The committee expects to have the anti-typho- id vaccination campaign ear rrom Jtaleigh and vicinity. They eon
slated principally of casuals.grossed in their business to seek shelter greatest and most succulent 'cue' ever," ned on there soma weeks ago. Throua-- o 111 -- '"""received a shower bath with the stream This promises to be a busy week atsaid W.-- 8.-- f "Billyh Hieks, secretary the of business firms con

comhng both from above and below, treasurer of the local organisation, yes the cgBaf ia the mustering out of men.siderable space was used to advertise
the various dispensary points in theStmw hats soaked with the warm rain There arrived at the camp between yes-

terday afternoon snd this afternoongave the atmosphere an odor of new- -
terday, "ana can assure eacn iriend
and brother a good dinner and a
mighty big time."

county.
mown hay, which was at times tainted approximately two thousand troops,Following thle up oa a lanrer scale
to some extent when a bedraggled dog ur. u. J. Smith, whole-tim- e health offi wnite and colored, for demobilization.

Hundrede of the men sent from Campsought shelter in a doorway, close at eer of Wilson county, recently usedPINCH ARMY DRIVER;
tnree issues of a local daily ia forcibly 8tuart, near Newport Newa, by steamer

to City Point, are transferred from theOFFICER IN CAR KICKS
the heels of some crowd who had been
so lucky as to have found a retreat safe
froin the deluge.

bringing before the people of hie coun
latter place to the cantonment in large
army trucks. There left the eamo this

la Atlanta called by President J. 8.
Wann.'aakcr, of 8outh Carolina, for" formulating' a' uniform plan of build-
ing State warehouses and for perfect-
ing a uniform system of marketing the
cotton crop of the South in the several
States. The ultimate, purpose of the
American. Association is to abolish the
speculative market by keeping up with
the supply of tho mills and selling only

j whea the demand is sufficient to steady
the market.

With a system of warehouses orga-
nised and backed by the Bute and a
guarantee fund snijtle enough to issue
warehouse receipts with current
cssage, the cotton farmers of the South
believe that they can command a good
price for their product. To this end,
the campaign will be directed to have
every cottoa grower In the South

a member of the association.
Banding Warehouses Now.

Warehouse activities hare already be-g- n

in several North Carolina counties,

ty the importance of health work, and
particularly the work against typhoidCaptain Dignowity's ProgressThe storm came after a day of swel

afternoon for Camp '
Gordon for delever which Is the most easily prevea- -tering heat, end with it came relief to

the suffering people. It wss a welcome mobilization something like three hunPast Street Car Halted By
Motor Cop dred colored troops. A heavy rain

taoie oi an prereatable diseases. About
six per cent of the advertising space
ia each of these issues was devoted to
a message oa health, the snare beina

surcease from the desperately hot hours
of the tnidafternoea. watch leu this evening wss gladly wel

comed by the boys in khaki at theCapt. E. H. Dignowily," constructionDuring the downpour .81 inehes of
aonatea py me regular advertisers.quartermaster for Camp Polk (Method),

camp.

GERMAN GOVERNMENT'Sin tho past few days examples ofwaa a little put out when, yeaterdsy
rain foil, and from the appearance of
the clouds it would seem that the rain
area was sufficiently wide to be of
great benefit to the farmers in' the vi

similar work have appearafternoon, Speed Cop W. E. Mangum, NEW TAX BILL.ed in other places. The plan links to-

gether the health authorities, the busi
brought he end his chauffeur, Jerome
Henry (colored), to the city jail.cinity of Baleigh. , Weimar, Tuesday. July 16. (Br The

Expresses the feelings of the man
dressed in one of our Suits that are
"Just a little different Just a little
better."- -

-

Special Showing
of

Palm Beach SUITS
'

x $12.50 to $20

"FRANK and WILLIS"

KING & HOLDING

According to Mangum s speedometer,The ndvance notice of the storm came
ness houses and the people generally
through the beat available means, the

Associated Press. It is reported that
the government's new tax bill will inlocal newspapers, aad has already dem

in the shape of several whirlwinds that
lifted straw hats from the hesds of pe-

destrians snd carried them as high ss
clude a surplus assessment on capitalonstrated its efficiency. amounting to 30 per cent and also a

the army man's car waa making 9
miles per hour. The Captain explained
that the chauffeur waa trying to pass
a street csr, and that because of the
excessive epeed of the ear he was forc-
ed to go at the speed indicated to
turn the trick.

drastic imperial income tax. the re'Ussy scrapers.
COMMISSIONERS APPOINT ceipts from which will be apportionedBut it was cool last night.

among the Federated States, according
to their needs.PRESLEYS RELEASED

THREE NEW PATROLMEN

wo Experienced and One Oth
"You let corporations do as they Mathias Erzberger, minister of financeON PAYMENT COSTS please, while individuals," he told is understood to be planning to centra-

lize the nation's tssk assessments, ober Added To Porce; Two
Strothers On Beat NowCharlotte Couple Mar Now viating the necessity for an individual

Chief of Police Barbour, who answered
that he was sorry, but that if Captain
Dignowity would promise to have the
colored boy back the next morning no

tax in financing part of the Federated
8tates. An increase in the central

Continue Trip To Nashville ;

Affray Was Charge bona for the arrest would be necessary. Three of the four sew patrolmea au
The rase will be called in eity court

trading tax, especially on articles of
luxury, is also planned. It includes a
10 per cent levy on advertising.

thorized by the 1919-2- 0 City Budget
were appointed yesterday morninr bythis morning.

All charges against Mr. and Mrs. J.
ine national Assembly this morningthe City Board of Commissioners on

nomination of Commissioner
D. Presley were dropped with the pay OppMlU pMtofflc

315 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
rejected the socialist motioa to abolish

NEW ENTERPRISES.
Some $.120,000 of Tar Heel capital wasment of costs by Mr. Presley in the

affray case, in city court yesterday ranks of nobility, but declared in farepresented in ths corporation filings They are: J. A. Wiess. John R. Rank. vor of an constitutional proviso demorning. C. E. Strother. Mr. Wiggs snd Mr. creeing the equality of all men andreceived by the Secretary of State yes-
terday. Nearly (60,000 of that amountThe couple were arrested early Tues wanks are experienced men, Mr. Wiggs women and refusing to recoenlze soeeial
is paid up. naving Decs chief of police at W . rights or privileges bssed oa birth or

day morning in Nash Square, where
they were passing away the time wait-

ing for a train to Nashville by quar
Charters granted were as follows: Mr. Strother ie a brother of Mr. W. E. social station. Ths new constitutionBank of Halemburg, Salemburg; com prohibits a German citizen from aereling. Thry were arretted on a charge

cepung a title or deeoratioa from amercial and savings; authorized cap!
tal, r.5,000! subscribed, 15,000: dura

Htrother, at present a member of the
local peace force.

The new motorcycle policeman, who
will aasiet the preseat apeed eop, W. E.

of affray. Realising that the arrest
would be given, publicity, Mrs. Presley
tried to hsng herself in her cell, but

tion, 30 years; C. & 'Royal, . U Bikes,
foreign government

GREATER EXPORTATIONW. J. Jones, all of Salemburg, and
others, incorporators.was kept from doing so by the officers OF WHEAT EXPECTED

saangum, win pe appointed Inter.

CAPTURES NEGRO AFTER
en charge. The ladies Store Company. Blah

The police could find no reason for Washington. July 16. It is expectedPoint; merchandise; authorised capi-
tal, (25,000 ; subscribed, (3,000; dura CHASE OF OVER MONTH

with prospects bright for contracts with
every cotton county in tho Stale before
this year's crop is harvested. The new

,
tweaty-fiv- e cent warehouse tax becomes
operative with the opening of the gin-
ning season this year and this., tax
willsupply Bough funds to assist local
orgnaizations in building warehouses,

t The mectiBR here on August fl,will
be largrly of the members of the pres- -

out North Carolina Cotton Association.
Organisation will be perfected at this
time of the State division of the

- American Uottoa Association and dele-
gates attending the meeting wilt go
hack instructed ss to local orgaalza-tio-

Bankers and merchants, ss well as
plasters, will be iavited to the meeting
la August.

'"
, la connection with the coming meet-
ing in Atlanta, President Wannamaker
hat bit tied the following eiplanatory
statement t

, President Wsnnamaker's Slatement.
' ' "This meeting is called for the pur- -

pose of. completing the plans for the
permanent organisation of the Ameri.
can Cottoa Associatioa. la addition to
this, the board will consider the plans
of opposition which are being put into
effect throughout the belt. This oppo-
sition comes from people outside of
the South; Is barked by powerful
money interests. This opposing force has

plan or an organisation of a World
Cottoa Association, to include farmers,
merchants, .bankers and alto spinners,

y both New England and foreign spin- -
surs. They state that this assoeiation
would 1 along the line of a profit-sharin- g

organisation, and that it will
' prove very beneficial both to the pro-

ducer and the manufacturer. The ac-

tion 6f this opposition has caused tfcem
1s ait up and take notice. (Ireat pub-
licity bureaus are being employed for
the purpose of poshing forward the

y 1b of the opposition. The New Eng-lan- d

and foreiga spinners are already
thoroughly organized, and they have
always opposed the best interests of the
producer and fought down the price of
cottoa, regard less of bow low it was.
Their movement today, it is thought,
ta due to the fact that the American
Cotton ' Association has brought about
wonderful changes for the better
throughout the entire South. They real-
ise that cotton will never again under
their administration be sold below the
cost of production; that the apianer
realise that the organisation of the
American Cotton. Association means that
then will really be profit-sharin- and
that the producer will get a price for
his cotton above the cost 'of produc-
tion." ,

United States Railroad Administration

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

Trains No. IS aad II between Goldsboro aad Marsdea were tons.
porarlly suspended account damaged trestle over the Mease River near
New Bern, N. C

These trains aad aU other trains are aow raaalag through oa
regular echedslea. The damage having beea repaired oa Jaly I, lilt.

that the higher price established for
wheat at Galveston and New Orleans
will divert a part of the crop's flow to

tion, unlimited. George T. Wood, G.
After evading arrest for everU Holiek, both of High Point; T. A.

Bulla, Stoneville, incorporators. month, during which time an officer

holding the couple, so Judge Harris
released them.
.Charles Bickett wss fined five dol-

lars and costs for speeding.

MEMORIAL SERVICE AT
CHRIST CHURCH SUNDAY

export from Atlantic terminals, and
chased him several times from a plow,Hamlet Manufacturing-- Comoanv. tnus relieve the strain en common ear

riers aad terminal facilities.Hamlet; building producta; authorised
Ia additioaal executive orders thecapital, (25,000; subscribed, (9,000; du

cuwm marrow, a negro, was arrested
early yesterday morning by Deputy
Sheriff W. F. Edwards at a farm ia
Graaville county, near the Virginia

ration. IK) years. H. E. Gibbons. M. W. President approved the licensing plan
put into effect by Director Barnes proNicholson, U H. Gibbons, all of Ham
viding that all persons handling wheat,let, incorporators. une.

The negro had beea wanted fnWinchester Surgical Supply Com wim ine exception of growers, bakers
who consume less thsn 60 barrela tttpany, Charlftte; drugs and supplies: long time on several charges as a re-

sult of trouble at Wahe Forest Deputy

As a memorial to five young men of
the congregation who gave their lives
in the European war, special services
will be held at Christ church 8unday
morning. The young men hilled were:
tlarry Watson, George B, McCoy, Fred
Manning, John Q. JarWo a and Ale-
xander Pirkell.

authorized capital, (50,000; subscribed,
(5,000; duratioa, unlimited. Ralford

nour per month, and common carriers,
must be licensed.

ALABAMA CONVENTION
H. Winchester, Irma B. Winchester.

r.uwarns located him several timea aad
made long trips to get Marrow, but he
succeeded ia fleeing to safety at theJohn W. Berryhill, all of Charlotte, OF AMERICAN LEGION.

Birmingham. Ala.. July 16V More
approacn or the officer.

Learaing that the nearro waa worVMainland Beach Company, Wilming
ing oa a farm near tho Virginia line,

thaa three hundred delegates were oa
hand today for the first State conven

ton Beach; resort; authorised capital.
I lie Weather (100,000; subscribed, (10,000; duration, tion of the American Legion, which

ine aepaty west to Marrow's in the
night aad captured tho negro yesterday
at daybreak. He ie aow ia Wake jail rconvenes here this afternoon for a two-da- y

sessioa. ittfAYNES WEATHERS
unlimited. C. C. Chadbourn, L. W.
Davis, D. N. Chadwtck, Jr, all of Wil-
mington, and others. Incorporators.

The Merchants Grocery Company.
Five huadred delegates are expectedUcal Osace, Halted States Weather

Bansa. to attend the meetings, with everyOxford; wholesale; authorised capital,
rORKCAPT.

county in the Bute represented. Rou-
tine matters were taken up at the first
sessioa this afernoon.' Raleigh, N. C, July 16, 1910.

For North Carolina: Locai thunder- - Selection of permanent State head
showers probable Thursday and Friday. quarters aad permanent Btate officers

will bo made tomorrow afternoon,
'

DELEGATIONS HERE INTERESTED
Sun rise .n't 10 a. m. I Hiinset .:,10 p. m.

awaiting a Bearing.

HIGHWAY COMMISSION
AFTER CHIEF FARMER

Wants Kaleifh Man As Super-
intendent of AH Motive

Power

Fire Chief Charleo Farmer has re-
ceived a flattering offer to go with
the Bute Highway Commissi on as su-

perintendent of its motor power. The
city, however, is not yet ready to lose
Its fire chief, aad the municipal officials
aro aaxlouily awaitiag Mr. Fanner's
decision. He has sot accepted the, offer,
but is expected to aaaouaeo his elans

TKMPEUATUBE.
IN SEA -- TO -- COAST HIGHWAY.

W. A. MeGlrt. President of the North

stw.uw; subscribed, C,000; duratioa,
.10 years, J. J. Medford, J. W. Horaer,
D. K. Taylor, all of Oxford, aad others,
incorporators.

Angler Oin Company, Angler; au-

thorized capital, (26,000; subscribed,
(2,100; duratioa, 0 years. J. W.
Stephenson, W. R. Braves, L. F. Adams,
all of Willow Springs, aad others,

f
Cottoa Grew era to Meet.

Cottoa growers of Wake aad Frank-
lin counties will bolj a meeting in the
Wake county court house Saturday,
July 19, at It o'clock, for the purpoee
of organising aad diieussinx matters of
Interest. rl '

9 a. m. 1 p. m. 9 p. ra.
Dry Bulb mi...... 72 M 71

Wet Bulb ;.. . 71 7T 71

Bel. Humidity .... 95 100
Carolina Good Boads Association j Sec
retary James H. Cowan, of tho Wil

Preceding Our
SEMI-ANNUA- L INVENTORY

Consistent with' our custom for 39 years, we , opened
our clearance sale of all spring and summer Suits on last
Monday, The response was most liberal, because people

.see a distinct saving in our sales, .
'

25 is what you save on every Suit purchase. Men's,
young men's or boys'. There isn't a;single Suit excluded.
Do not be one of the eleventh hour buyers for therein is

t the danger of not being suited or fitted.
25 Off on STRAW HATS.

. . ALTERATIONS FREE, IF AITCt r- -T

S.BERWAN GER' " Sentl-Annn- al Clearance Sale Of SUITS .

' w r

mington Chamber of Commerce) TV, D.
McMillan, Jr and George P. Galvia
composed a delegation from Wilmington

Highest temperature ,
Lowest temperature
Mean temperature
Fxeess for the, day
Average daily excess aince Janu

arriving Ja the city today at noon la
the- - interest of tho WilmlnrtoB-Char- -

upon bis return to the City from Athe--

Mm. Laalse M. Marat Dead.
Mr. Louise Mosely Murphy, wife of

Mr. J. C Murphy, died last night at
10.30 death eceotVlnf oa her thirty
fifth birthday. Kb is survived by her
h'!!,baBd .jjLthree brother. Jw? if
whom live ia Sbreveport. "':

Ifor her marriage a fear and half
ego, Xxs. Murphy vras a traiged anrse
ia the city and was preeldeat ef the
Baleigh , Graduate Nurses' Associatioa.

e was a faithful worker of Edentoa
Street Church and Sunday School. Fob-er- st

arrangement ' will U announced
W.tu : " " - '

, v.- -

lle Bute highway.ary 1st-.- .
BinaaaaswitnaaiaBMaamanBita(iasaaMss

Aviate Htwv K1IU4. 'Precipitation ! lackee).
Loo Anreles. Ca- l- Jul lfU-Lie-

nt.

Charles Mauser, of Fowler. Ind- - aa

vme.He is aow atteadiag the Bute
Firemca'i CobvcbUob.

1 VMtlng la New Baraw 4
Edward, July 1.-- Mrs. Sara 3. War-

ren and children aro spending some time
with her sister, Mrs. 0. & Waters, f
No Berav t

v . To Deliver Address.
Dr. W. L. Potest, president of Wake

Forest College, was hero last night oa
his way to Mouataln Park school, ia
Surry county. Ho will deliver the com-

mencement address f the school to-
day, r "...

army aviator from Bockwell Field, San

Amount for the 24 hour aiding
at I p. m. .................... .81

Total for the month ta data,,,,.. 1.83
Deficiency for the Heath ...,.. ,11
Deficiency since January 1st ,.. f.87

inego, was killed here today when his
airplane caught fire at a height of B00
foot and fell into a tail spin. ,


